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OPENNESS IN RECEiV]NG
AND

FREEDOM IN SERVING
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BrecxnBaru, August 31, I BZ5.
My Dcar BnorunR, . . Individuals
among' ljrethren may urge their private
vrews on evangelists or others; but all
such narrowness is censured by every
wise man in our midst; and, what is
m,ore important, it is dead against that
return to keeping Chri,st,s word and
not denying His name which charac-
terises the work. The quesrion has
often arisen as to fellowship as *ell as
service; and as often those who are
entitled to speak have resisted the ten-
dency to a restrictive school. If some
h-ave sought to require intelligence in
those receiv"d, -y own ansiver has
been that it is vain and unscriptural;
that they themselves when received
were 

. -th.e 
very reverse of inrelligent ;that if .intelligence is to be .ny*i"r",

it should be in those who ,eceive; arj
that those who require it in the received
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fail jn the intelligence they deneand
from others ; else tfrey would not expect
it whcre it could not be. For 1.row
could men in sects really undcrstan<l
the church of God? 1-he-v might see
just enough to disturb them from the
wrong and attract them to the rightl
but all true inteiligence is acquired in
obedience. What is the *.orth of that
which we learn-in disobedieqce? and
what. the character of the principle
which would kgep ,i11 disobedience, in
order to be intelligent,.those who can
get it only aright in pbedience? Hence
Scripture hnows nothing of keeping
outside a godly-walh.i.ng. m.ember o\
Christ.

As Iittle does it countenance the
church's interference with the I-ord's
work, and especialiy in the gospel. To
set the servant in the simplest depend:
ence on the Lord; to foster his imrnedi-
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ate responsibility to the Lord; ,withcjut
the intervention ,of the church, is ivhat
every brother holds as a sacred duty
and princi,ple.' One must not' plead,
lowever, one's Iiberty in order to gain
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lrcense. We may tuot, grant a license,
but zse daye not exact a ple@e.

We 'would rather trust in the Lord
and His g'race, while we would warn
against all laxity as 

.a 
scandal to the

saint, and lhe enemy's snare for dis-
crediting g'race. lVhen positive sin in
_word .or deed appears, the church is
b"nd- to judge; and individuals may
warn in love and holy care if they be-
lieve there is dangerl More than' this
I should refuse I but this maintains the
evangelist intact in his liberty and his
r-esponsibility to his Master. 
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THE ATSSEMBLY AND MINISTRY .

Ir the .brethren prefer all meetings of
brethren as such, it is all very well ; I
have no objection ; I would mdst cor-
dially meet with them. But when they
do not meet corporately as brbthren,
then I act on my' individual respon-
sibility to God-I individualize myself.
If I find it profitable to :r,ssociate
another with'me, as Barnabas or Silas
(Paul chose Silas), it is all well; but I
must take care how I'do so. I count
it of the very last importance to mairr-
tain individual responsibility, while
ministering in unity and discipline in
form : if individual res,ponsibility be
not r,ecognised therewith, it becomes a
petty Rome, and worse, frorn being
narrower. Where charity irS wa.rrn,
there is no difficulty. If brethren who
have a room desire to use it only for
corporate meetings, as I have said, it
is all well, and I admit the liberty of
the Spirit edifying by whom He will;
but my responsibility of individual gift
is between me and Christ, where not

il
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€xerciscd- in a corporate meeting; I
dare not forego the responsibility (woe
is nre if I do !) ; and no one can meddlc
w.ith it-he meddles with the prerop.a-
trvc o[ Christ. Itt the ,*"rnbly, ih"
9r{e1 of the assembly, or Christ il; ;h;
Spirit_in that, is supreme ; out oi the
assembly I act on my own responsi_
bility to rhe Lor.d. If I have Ar" tjtenis,I do not necessarily club with t;m wtl
h.a.s two. I admit freely, atongside ofthis, all godly counsel, and Jtt aisc;-
pt,ne as to error or misconduct. Even
:o, ),?u cannotprevent a man,s preach_
lng'alone; you can refuse to recognise,
or warn, anil the like. I attrEl ati
possible importance to this indiviclual
responsibility (repeating yet again all
Jus.t accorn^panying discipline) : I wouldnot be of any body wheie it was
touched ; I dare not, for I should do
.;ust what Rome ha6-set up somethinrr
between me an.d Christ. lf if," fr"ttlr"i
do not like to lend me their place oi
rneeling, where I may exercise'mV sifton thrs responsibilit-v, I resist noti it
rs merely a question of rooms, or of
expedrency, perhaps; they may be
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wiser in this than myself. This ques-
tion aroSe as to myself once at .
I replied, as above, that if the brethren
,lid not like me to preach on my own
responsibility in the rnom, and would
have only open corporate meetings, I
had no more to say : I would hirc a
room ; but out of the corporate meet,,
ings I was Christ's servant, and I
recogniscd no right in another to
meddle with this responsibility, saving.
discipline if that werb needed. The
difficulty disappcared, as it always does
where there is fidelity; though humble-
,?e$s alone can sa!,e us .getting out of
one ditch into another.

J.N.D



TFIF: ONLY FELLO\A'SHIP
AND THE

RIGH'| STATE roR COMMUNION

Ser,,r Fnerslsco CellroPlgra

' August 1875.

Mv Dnan BnorHnn,
As regards your first question, I

think there is a nristake as to thc posi-
tion of the assemblv, both in the sister
and also of the brother who objected,
perhaps in all. When a person breaks
bread, they are in the only fellowship
I know----owned members'of tfre body
of Christ, The mom.ent you mak-e
another-' b'url fellpwship, you make
peoplg members of your iisembly, and
the ryhole princi,ple of meeting is falsi-
fied. The assembly has to be satisfied
as to the pcrsons, but as to receiving
to'break bread, is supposed to be ,satis-
fied on the testimony of the person
irtroducing, them, who is responsible
to the assernbly i'n this respect. This,
or two.or three visiting, is to me the
question of adequhte testirnony to the



churclr ure must have much patience,
as their minds have bcen moulded in
church membership; but I ought not to
falsify my own positi.on, nor sanction
it in the mind of anoth.:r. If the person
is known to all, and known to be there
to break bread, all ment'.on is nee.dless :
it is a testimony to the. unity of the
body. If an occasional thing, the
person who introduces is responsible.

I remember a case where one grow-
ing in truth came to help sometimes in
a Sunday school and from the other
side of London, and asked the brethren
if he might not break bread when there

-time 
even did not allow of him to get

back to his Baptist 5snriss-and he
enjoyed the communion of saints. The
brethren allowed him gladly; and, if
my recollection is right, his name was
not given out when. he came after-
wards. Very soon he wm among.st
brethren entirely, but his fellowship
was as full when he was not; and had
he given occasion, he would have been
refused in discipline, just as if there
every Sunday.



The other question is for me a more
rlelicate onc, bccause it is a question oI
the state, oI tht' ,soul, as of the church,
rvhen .darkness covers it. Many, many
souls cry, -\bbr, Father (i.e., have the
Spirit o'f adoptiotr), which aie clear in
nothing, save that their confidence is
in Christ and His work onlY; and as
doubting is taught in'the'churclr, and
a plain,. full gospel unkrlown 4nd even
."j'e.t"d by ieachers, thii state is thq
natu.al '.o.t="ql,ence; and'it often re-
quire,s spiritualrty to disccrn the real
stite of i s,oul, iI really under law unde-
livered or legalized by teaching. Hard'
colcl knowedge of dtrctrine is not what
I seek. ThEn there is the danger of
throwing back a soul just when it
wants io be encouraged- Doubts
broushl in by conflict, whcn a soul can
realli say, Abbr, are not a ground of
rejccilon, though'it shows a soul not
rvell cstablished. But a soul exercised*
but not yet rosting in Christ's work, iq

not in,a right staG for communion. So

with young 56nvg115-i1 is far better
for them to wait until they'have peace'
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only carefu.lly showing it is not lo reject
them, but for their o*n good. L should
not look for understrn.ding deliver-,1.-", bt being personally able to say,
-A.bba, Father. The intellige.,ce bf
deliverance is the ci:nstquence of seal-
ing._ But if a man be n,ot sealed, he is
rrot in the Christian ,position. ., If any
man have not rhe Spirit of Christ, he
rs none of Hi,s. " Pear.e through for-
giveness is as to ,Christ's wo*rk the
evidence of faith in Christ's work, ancl
that work receivd by faith is the
ground of sealing. Then one is d.e_
livered ; but the intelligence of this is
another thing. Israel out of Egyft was
brought to God--{elivered. Ttt 

rorrgl.,
Jordan they ent-ered in, were circuir_
cised, and atc the corn of the land.
Rut a sealed person alone is in the true
Christian position, and this is founded
9n tl," sprinkling with blood, i.e., faithin.Christ's work by r,r,hich we have
redemptron, not in the knowledge of
deliverance. That is its effect. -

J,N.D.


